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,... Danid I.ee (FR) .md :.un
Feters (FR) um\,nd \nth
s me slllmess atter ,\
sruelhns \l~ebra less 11.

,... ,... S.un , p1eh (SR) .md
Kelli Rollen (SR) enJ y s me
hambur'3ers dunn~ the
emor retreat at Camp
u~u.hne.

f Cl.tire l\ 1.tckey (FR) ,md
Joh.uma Rl.td (FR) ~1ve
then· full attenh n to 1rs.
Zehendne1 as she e.·plams .1
, ketdtpad .tss1~mnent to
them.

t Qmz Bowl member
Ra hael Rauert (JR),
aptain Alli Peter (SR),
and fre lunen Daniel
Gibson and Cait
hwelm await in anticipation for the reading of a question. TI1e
team brought home
ffill · !irt Goldenrod
Conference championslup.

Johanna Blado
Adam Blulun
Jon.lh Ch.mdler
Kyle l ibbem
l\ \an ·t Drake
Damel G1b · )n
J\1atthew Ku-by
Jacob Kreutzer

, 'ick Langenberg
Dame! Lee
Fat~e Lie. s
Cl.me 1at key
Eric Fatten
Cattlm Peter
• :un Peter,
Ben R:me1i

.arah '·holz
Cattl),Ul &hwelm
l\ 1.11.1 lu : hweitzer
eal, t,1hl
Bnctget Shalt. s
illeghann l'den
1J 'lrich
Zachary Zierke

Once everyone met and got to know each
ther, the real benefits of high school set in. A lot of
the freslunan were lo king forward to the new mdependence and freedoms gained from graduating
eighth grade. Not only do parents tend to give the
students more space, but the differences in school
tarting highs h 1 an metimes be a
systems gives the students a lot more unfamiliar
nerve-ra king thing c ming fr m junior high. But
fear was a hara t risti generally not present in the freedoms.
It didn't take long for the freslunen to realize,
fr lun n cla s.
2 05-2
1\1 t f th e utg ing shtdents were very ex- however that with the extra independence comes
exh·a responsibilities. They noticed very early in the
it d t sta1i tllis new hapt r in their lives. in e
about half f th la s kn w ea h ther already from year that the amount of homework is much greater,
along with the effort that is required to complete It.
their jmli r high ch Is, r knew upperclassmen
1\1any of the shldents al o enjoy the exh·acmwh w r alr ady htd nt em· lied at HLH . The
ricular
a tivities. The greater variety and more in
n rv u ness f being ar und new pe ple was n t a
ten e mpetition add to the thrill of each conte t
maj r fa t r t hinder the exp r:i n es f lligh
All in all, this new class ems to enjoy all a ·
h llif. H w ver, th :ida fm ting th
unpects of this new stage of life, especially the frienckn wn oon t be fell w la mate is what made
ships.
ndary educati n exciting.
the pr pe t f

t The fre lunen class works had on their math placement te t
the first day of hool. It determine the future of their
departure for their mathemati al trek tlrrough high school.
,... Tony Mathis(, ),Jacob Kruetzer (FR), and Matt Kirby (FR)
pay close attenhon m health cia . IIcalth class is a typical
da taken by freslunen.

Rainiclle Anderson
Jcs c Ratiels
Allen Ruck
Krista rowell
S.uu Dibbem
Dec Dixson
Clmstine Hurd
Olivia Kim
Alvin Kowalski

Tony Mathis
AJ Messersmith
Rcbec a Nolte
Jordan Nonuan
Ri 1..)' Raber
l\1ch sa Ramsey
Rachel Renzchuan
Kcri Rollen
Jeff Scim

Mar Smaha
Taban Thareek
Deana Tlmer
Cody Wagner
Matthew Wagnitz
Esther Watt
Ezarah Williams
Scclira Williams

cense. For those students who didn't take a driver's
education course, they must study for the written
test and practice driving for many hours with the1r
parents before they are allowed to drive alone.
But all that preparation is worth it when the
students finally are able to enjoy all the freedoms
that stem from indep ndent driving. Having a job i
made much easier when the students are able to
Ah, Sweet SixteenT Tenth grade is the year
drive
themselves and don't have to wony about
where most students earn the privilege of driving a
matching their own work schedules with the schedcar, and boy, do they make the most of itT
of their parents.
ules
The general consensus of the greatest benefit
But probably the advantage most looked forto holding a license is the independence gained from
ward
to
is hanging out with friends. There is noth
parents. But that independence doesn't come so easing like that first spur of the moment decision with
ily.
your
peers to drive somewhere.
A large number of this class took driver's
Not all students will get their license before
education from one of the other Grand Island area
year is over. They will have to wait just a
the
school
high schools over the summer. It allows them to
little bit longer to enjoy the oppmiunity. But it is an
simply walk into the DMV after the class has been
opportunity
that most feel is definitely worth wa tin
completed, hand over the waver, and get their lifor.

t Jesse Bartels (SO) and Matthew Wagnitz (SO) prepare to
leave HLIIS's parking lot and enjoy a fun filled weekend.
,.. Melissa Ramsey (SO), Rachel Renzelman (SO), and Jeff Seim
(SO) attempt to repair the kites they made for a geometry
project in hopes that they still could po sibly fly.

Liz Ko h
Rachael Raueri
Veronika Simonidesova

helsea 1 tun
Jackie Thuernagle

/
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Being the smallest class at HLHS for the '05'06 sch 1 year isn't always the easiest. Usually,
just a few memb r of the junior class make up
th pr 111 committe . But this y ar with only
five students, every one of the junior girls had
to pit h in their time and creativity to help
make th ev nt th b tit an be.
\Vith 1\trs. Keilig leading the way as the
prom nunittee spans r, planning f r the large
event began as arly as . . eptemb r when the
dan e 's th me was ch n. After that, it was
full speed ahead as th y chose Plum treet Station f r the lo ati n. h , chooT
This year'
mmittee v n chipped in
me fit own time and talents to help earn
funds for the formal casion. Instead of relying ol ly on money rai d by the tudent
Coun il, the group gave up a week nd to serve
a Thrivent dinner, whi h successfully allowed
for 111 re exh·avagant de orations.
Even though th event is held in the spring,
planning for prom takes place thr ughout the year.
Clever id as for de orations and planning for little
detail are ntinually w rked on until everything is
just right. Liz K h pr udly stat d, 'This is going to
be the coolest prom in the history of Heariland Lutheran High.

I

But if the girls on the committee have learned
one thing tlu·ough this whole experience, it is that
no matter how much planning and preparation you
do, it always seems to be a race to the finish in the
end.

t The junior las works on a sign thanking the onstruction worker for their hard work on the new building. It read " oncrete and Steel= . Hard workers buildin~
illH a home =pri eless."

~'uotable
Quotes
'--< Wh"' i• • "Qpo,blo Qpo<o?" h h '"Y odd quo,•iou """'' by • ""''"' ,h., h,. • humO'ouo q.,li<y •h•• m•k"
ir nor~wonhy of r~m~mb~ring. Th~ following ar~ quor~s h~ard from HLHS srud~nrs during rhis school yur.

"Sweet, we get to go outside!"
- Anonymous Freshman
First Day of School 8/ 15/05

"WHAT?? Don't confuse
stupid people. It's not nice."
-Jackie Thuemagle (JR)
8th hour Yearbook 3/21/06

"Old women are weird."
-Sam Peters (FR)
3rd hour Algebra I 8/26/05

"Can I use a GIRL computer?"
-Ben Rauert (FR)
After school while waiting
for football team to leave
9/26/05

"Can you help me with that
stuff we learned 2 years ago?
Uh, I mean 2 days ago?"
- Kevin Liess (SR)
1st hour Algebra II 10. 6105

"Sweet, I'm getting smart."
- Stephanie Thuer (SR)

"Is Easter on a Sunday this
year?"
-David Bremer (SR)

As sbr filkd our a onlinr scboLuslup appticauon.

"There's nothing more disappointing than reaching into your
pocket for Cannex and finding a
flashlight."
-Allison Peters (SR)

"I like my mom because she
takes lots of pictures."
-Keri Rollen (SO)

2nd hour English 3/28/06

"We've got some geniuses in
this class."
-AJ Messersmith (SO)
As hr ilSSlSIS frllow ~metty
stu~ IS mloadlll8 computer
paper m thrprmttr. 414106

"Don't tell me it's my fault everything breaks. It hurts my
ego."
-Jackie Thuemagle (JR)

As he contemplates tasting
a Clorox wipe.

7th hour Career Ed 3/14106

3rd hour Geometry 5, 10. '06

"PLEEEEASE, Mrs. Zehendner.
Pretty please with sugar on top, a
cherry and ice cream in the middie."
-Sam Peters (FR)
7th hour 5 10106 as he begged to have a
quotable quote added to this list.

"Wait! How do you spell swong?
Oh! It's SWUNG!"
-Bridget Strauss (FR)
3rd hour 5 17 '06 Freshmen English.

8th hour Yearbook 4/5 '06

"I'll stick in my left hand to see
if it is smaller than my right
one."
-Alvin Kowalski III (SO)
4th hour Biology II 4/ 18/06
After freeing his right hand
from the hole in a science desk.

"Cool Pink!!! I love the pink ... "
- Matt Kirby (FR)
6th hour 5 19/06 Algebra I as he
stares at the compass on the overhead.

"I'm a forgetful person... I have
short term memory loss."
- Taban Thareek (SO)
7th hour 5/22/06 Sophomore English.

3rd Geometry 3.'7 06

"If he didn't die, I'll do it."
- Jeff Seim (SO)

"The one day I actually have motivation, I don't get what I need, like a
computer."
-Kevin Liess (SR)
5th hour Speech Drama 5 03 00
As he worl.s to get his English Proj«r Completed

2 28. 06

"Yes! Another worksheet. I
love worksheets. (5 minutes
later) ... I'm gonna hate this
worksheet!"
-AJ Messersmith (SO)

4th hour Algebra I 4 /25/06
after Ben was the last one to ftnd the answer after it was written on the board.

1st Hour Genetics 3/28. '06

lst hour Algebra II 10. 6105

"Am I a permanent US resident
or a US Citizen?"
- Kelli Rollen (SR)

"Ben, you're smart. You're smart...
Too bad you're ten minutes late."
-Allen Buck (SO)

"I stink!! Want to come and
smell me???"
-Rainielle Anderson (SO)
7th hour PE 4/18/06
After playing kickball.

"Can I get my calculator? (Why
don't you have it?) Because we
don't use it in this class ... "
- Sam Peters (FR)
4th hour 5 23106 Algebra I before a test.

Ronnie Anderson
Ashley Bluhm
David Bremer
Keven Liess
Adam Meyer
Daniel Meyer
Tyler Nuss

Alii Peters
Melissa Plond
Kelli Rollen
Kri ti Rollen
Sam Spiehs
Stephanie Thuer
Rebekah Watt

As the largest class yet to graduate from
HLHS, these 14 students have kept busy throughout their final year of high school.
The seniors have been especially occupied
with fundraising, including selling poinsettias
this past December, serving a dinner at the VFW,
and sponsoring the 2005 Winter Ball. All the
money they have earned is going towards their
class gift of a photo wall display.
College classes have also taken up much of
their time. This was the first year HLHS has participated in the Early Entry Program at Central
Community College. The seniors were let out of
classes here at Heartland after fourth hour and
then headed off to various classes at CCC. English Composition was a popular class, as was College Algebra and Psychology.
Classes at the college this year have taken
up much of their time, but the stressful planning
for the college they will attend next year has

taken even more. After listening to the many college representatives that came to HLHS last year,
the first step was touring different colleges and
narrowing the schools down to which ones they
would most like to attend. The next part of the
process is applying and anxiously waiting for a
response.
"When I got my acceptance letter to col
lege, I was like 'Oh boy! Ohman! This is the best
day of my life!" said Alii Peters.
Generally, once the students know what
college they might attend, they start applying for
scholarships. Even though this time-consuming
task isn't the most enjoyable, it sure is the most
beneficial.
All these activities have made their last
year at HLHS fly by. But they leave a few words
of advice for the rest of us still here:
DON'T PR CRASTINATEI

Photo courtesy of Stuhr Museum
~Back Row: Tyler Nuss, Kevin Liess, David Bremer,
Rorutie Anderson, Adam Meyer, Dan Meyer
Middle Row: Sam Spiehs, Bekah Watt
Front Row: Kelli Rollen, Ashley Blulun, Alii Peters, Kristi
Rollen, Melissa Plond, Stepha1tie Tl1tter

'06 Senior Class
Class flower: lilly
Class Colors: Red, Blue, and Silver
Class Verse: I guide you in the way of
v.risdom and lead you along straight
paths. When you walk, your steps will
not be hampered; when you run, you will
not stumble. I !old on to instruction, do
not let it go; guard it well, for it i your
life. - Proverb 4 :11 - 13

Class Motto: To achieve all that is
possible, we must attempt the impossible To be as much as we can be,
we must dream of beinz more.

1\1s. Babb
1\1rs. Bartels
1\1rs. Blake
1\1r. Fischer
l\.1rs. Gibson
1\1rs. Hayes
Mrs. Keilig

1\1rs. Pe1U1ell
1\1rs. Rauert
l\.1r. Schwelu1
Miss Sears
1\1r. \Veb r
l\.1rs. U nnacher
l\.1r . Zehendn r

t

Mr. • lm·elmlectures his hi tory cl.1ss.
·cr the years student have be ome fanul 1r
\\ilh hi "epi tle ."
.... 1\k. Zehend.ner help Mrs. Ba1icls mth
the office computer.

~
Mrs. Unnacher aids Adam Blulun (FR) with his art assigmnent
while Mrs. Gibson watches..Mrs. Gibson was a key sub tihtte for the
art class during first semester.

! Mr. Weber explains the notes for the freslmum New Testament
religion cla s.

..

,... Pmge Lte s (FR), laire
Ma kc) (FR), and Llz Koch
(JR) cope out the
competition during wanuups before a game. The
Lady Red I lomets improved
in stepping up their
competitivenss.
,... ,... Je e Bartels ( 0) and
senior , am Spiehs and
David Bremer take a quick
breather before comes back
into play.

! The tra k team enjoys a
qui k snack break between
event . , ocializing helps
speed up the ometimes long
track meet day .

t "Go Big Red!" shout the
cheerleaders as they
encourage the crowd to
support the Red llomets
during a "home" basketball
game at \Vonns.

tAll Left to Right. Varsity in Bold. Back Row: JV CoachJana Fusselman,
Caiti Peters, Cait Schwehn,Jordan Nonnan, Meghatm Uden, Coach
Mackey. Thtrd Row: Kelli Rollen, arah Scholtz, Veronika imomdesova,
Dee Di.'CSOn, Keri Rollen. Second Row: Paige Liess, Claire Mackey, E.zarah
Williams. Front Row: Rachael Rauert, Kristi Rollen, Liz Koch.

2005 Varsity Volleyball Schedule
t Kelli Rollen (SR) takes her tum setting the ball during volleyball
warm-ups as Keti Rollen ( ) waits behind. Thts was the second
consecutive year that they served as the setters for the Varsity team.
! The 2005 Varsity Volleyball girls are lined up on the end-line for
the opemng line up call. There \\'ere eight full-hme Varsity players
thts year on the team.

Heartland Lutheran Quad-Win
Greeley-Wolbach Tri.- Loss
Clay Center Tri. -Loss
Rising City Tri.-Win
Shickley Tourn.-Loss
Hatnpton Tourn.-Loss
Nebraska Christian Tri. -Win
Cedar Valley Quad- Loss
North-Loup Scotia Tri- Loss
Goldenrod Conference-Win
North-Loup Scotia Tri.-Loss
Harvard Tri-Loss
Lutheran High N.E. Tri.-Loss
Sub-Districts-Loss
.... t t tratge Leiss (FR) and Claire Mackey (FR) put up a
nughty block in the nuddle as Ken Rollen ( 0) covers the
court near by. The Hon1et's had h·emendous sh·ength at the
net thts vear.
.._ t t Coa h Mackey gathers the girl up for a team huddle
during the match .
._.tKeri Rollen (SO), Rachael Raaert (JR), Kristi Rollen (SR)
and Liz Koch (JR) are an·anged in serve receive. This year
the Hornet's defense played with a Libero.
-clatre Mackey (FR) goes up for a solo block against a
player from Palmer. The Hornets lost to Palmer for <.: nd
pia e in a down-to-the-wire three set game at \Vonns.

Red Hornet volleyball entered its second full season of Varsity competition with great expectations. An
athletic group of freshman combined with all but one
returning letter-winner gave reason for excitement as
the season began. That hope seemed realized in our
first event as HLHS hosted its first "home" match at
the Worms gym, before an overflow crowd. The Red
Hornets defeated Nebraska Christian in two sets before
losing a close match to Palmer in three sets, giving
them second place at the quadrangular.
Unfortunately, the Red Hornets were unable to
repeat the level of intensity needed to win at this level
of competition throughout the year. Playing theremainder of our matches on the road was a major challenge and our win/loss record was not truly indicative
of how our young women stepped up to the challenge.
In all but a few matches, the Red Hornets cotnpeted
with heart and determination. At our last triangular at
Norfolk Lutheran, we played extremely well and gave
an indication of what the team will be capable of next
year.
This year's team was captained by our twin sisters, Kristi and Kelli Rollen. Kelli and her younger sister, Keri, were our etters, while Kristi made the switch
to the Libero this year. I thank both Kristi and Kelli for
their leadership and wish them God's richest blessings
for their future.
Again this year, two of our athletes were honored by the Goldenrod Conference for their hard
work. Junior Rachael Rauert, outside hitter, was selected to third team All-Conference, while Freshman
Claire Mackey, middle hitter, was selected for Honorable Mention.
With all but two letter-winners returning, next
year there is plenty of reason to look forward to Red
Hornet volleyball of ZOOGTH
- Coach Mackey
"For it is God who arms me with strength and
makes my way petfect."
Psalms 18:32- Team Verse

t JY pl.tyer .1re m bold. Fomih Row: (left to ri~ht) A t. Co.ll h rnssleman, Caitlin Peters, Cait Schwehn,Jordan Nonnan, Meghann Uden,
.md Head .1 h i\1ackey. Tlurd Row: Kelli Rollen, Sarah Scholaz, Veroni.ka Simonidesova, Dee Dixson, and Keri R llen. Se ond Row: raise
Lies., Cl.ure i\ 1ackey, .md Izarah Williams. Fir t Row: ILl h.1el !Lnll.'li,
Knsh R llen, .md Liz Koch.

(left t nght) arah . . h laz (FR) and
Yer nika im 1tide ya (TR) <tre in rve
re e1\·e and ready t play defense.
t

{ (left t n ...' ht) Fr Junen :.1r.1h ,' h lz .md .1iti
Feter. .1ttempt at bl k:ins the b.1ll .1s.un t Slu kley.
The R d H met h.td .1n eiie tlve bl -kat the net
all w.u·.

2005 JV Volleyball
Schedule
Hampton-Loss
palding Tourn.- Loss
andy Cr k-Loss
North Loup cotia- Win
hickl y- Loss
N bra ka Christian- Win
Harvard- Loss
ilv r Lake-Loss
'- t t Cut . dnn.hn(FR) .md I\1eghaml l'den(FR
blcx.k .1~.un. t,' 11h Loup Sc h.l. • 'mih Loup ~o
tia w. · the JY' iir t win of the ea n.
- t The L1dy Red II md t.1ke a timt. ut du.in~
the ,'dukkh:y same. Jan.l Fu elman \\'.lS the
ht:.ld t.: .llh .md Cheala ,'t ltenlxrs w.l'> tht.:
.1 . . i. tant c ach .
... Odt to li~ht) I\\eshann Uden(fR), .'.u-.1h
,'d1 lz(FR) .md J rd.m,' nnan(,' ) w.ut mtentl ·
t r tht.: ball t be st.:rwd.

The Lady Red Hornets Junior Varsity Volleyball tean1 was an addition to the Volleyball
Progratn at Heartland Lutheran High School in
2005. It was the first year that the Varsity and
Junior Varsity teatns have had separate schedules. The teatn consisted of seven girls: four
freshman, two sophomores, and one junior and
was coached by J ana Fusselman and assisted by
Michaela Stoltenberg.
A benefit to having a Junior Varsity team is
that it gives the players a lot of playing time and
experience to improve their skills. With two
wins and six losses, there is ilnprovement and a
bright future ahead for these ladies. Many
gatnes this year were played with only six players and often gatnes went into five sets, which
showed the girls' dedication and cormnihnent to
the teatn to keep trying. The girls practiced hard
every night, played hard and gave their all at the
gatnes. Christ has given all these girls talent
whether it tnay be playing, cheering from the
sideline or giving advice. They all learned a lot
frotn hard work and tnistakes.
The Lady Red Hornets have a bigger and
better year waiting for then1 in the future.
·
J ana Fussehnan
"Christ has given all these girls talent.
whether it may be playing. cheenng from
the sideline or gi\Ting advice. They all
learned a lot from hard work and mistakes."
- Coach Fusselman

tAll Left to Right. Back Row: Enc Patten, AJ Messersmith, Taban Thareek,Jonah
Chandler, Jacob Kreutzer, Jeff Setm, Sam Peters. Third Row: Marc Smaha, Codv
Wagner, David Bremer, am Spiehs, Kevin Liess,Jesse Bartels, Matt Kirby. Second
Row: Asst. .Mike Endorf, Asst. Bryan Raber, Asst. Jolm Weber, Alvin Kowalski III,
Ben Raueti, Daniel Gibson, Asst. Craig Dixson, Coach David Plond. Front Row:
Tyler Nuss, Malachi Schweitzer, Nick Langenberg, Zach Zierke, Rick"Y Raber.
t Kevin Liess ( R) runs wtth the football past defenders at the Football rmunage. The Football Scrimmage was held at IILHS and gave
fanulies and supporters a first-look at the 2005 Hornet team.
I Nick Langenberg (FR, #77) makes a tackle on a Hampton player
as Eric Patton (Fr,#82) looks in on the action. Hampton was the
Hornet's first game of the football season.

2005 JV Football Schedule

Hampton 6-22 Loss
Clay Center 12-56 Loss
North-Loup Scotia 57-28 Win
St. Edward 36-56 Loss
Shickley 12- 34 Loss
Nebraska Christian 46-24 Loss
'- t t t t The Hornet defensive line sets up on the line of
scnmmage. The defense played a vital and impotiant role
as part of the team this year.
'- t t t
am Spiehs (SR, #28) tries breaking away from
a tackle made by a Clay Center player. Sam was one of
the four niors this year on the team.
'- t t The Red Hornet Football team shake hands after
their loss to Clay Center. The boy's played hard and with
excellent sportsmanship all season.
'- t (Left)Jeff Seim ( 0) and (Right)Jesse Bartels (SO)
work together on pulling the towel away from another
teammate during a game of "tug-a-war" at the end of the
football scrimmage. This was always a fun and
motivational activity for the team.

Twenty-one young men suited up for
the 2005 addition of the Heartland Lutheran
Red Hornet Football Team. The team was
made up of five senior leaders, seven learning
sophomores, and nine brand-new freshman.
We were a very young team, this being the
second year of operation. Most of the freshman coming in, had no prior experience. Because of this we had to spend a lot of time
working with fundamentals. The lack of experience did show on the field as the team
went 1-5 on the season. However, all of us
coaches saw excellent improven1ent each and
every week. The team unity really began to
shine through.
I am extremely proud of these young,
Christian men. They were tested and pushed
by the coaching staff and they all rose to meet
those challenges. These young men grew both
mentally and physically a lot this past year.
They had to sacrifice a great deal and they
played with such heart and determination.
There's nothing more a coach would want in
a player, than what each of thetn showed this
season. At times, it was not easy for them, but
they all made it through successfully. With
sixteen young men coming back, the future
indeed looks bright as we begin both Varsity
and JV schedules next year. Having some
home football games will also be an exciting
step for the program.
-Coach Plond
"They were tested and pushed by
the coaching staff and they all rose
to n1eet those challenges."
- Coach Plond
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tBack Row: (Left to Right) Asst. Coach Mr. Weber, Bekah Watt. .Middle
Row: (Left to Right) Keri Roll en, Claire Mackey, Alii Peters, Kristi Roll en,
Ezarah Williams, Head Coach Mrs. Keilig. Front Row: (Left to Right) Melissa
Ramsey, Kelli Rollen, Liz Koch, Rachael Rauert, and Jordan Nonuan.
tAllison Peter ( R) puts up a shot against St. Edwards defense. This game started a streak of hard
defense for the Lady Red Hornets.
fBekah Watt (SR) gets the tip-off for the Lady Red
I Iornets while Rachael Rauert (JR) stands waiting.

2005-06 Varsity Girls' Basketball
Spalding I Spalding Academy-Loss
Nebraska Lutheran- Loss
Giltner-Loss
Nebraska Christian- Loss
McCool Junction-Loss
Rising City- Win
Silver Lake-Loss
Elba-Holiday Tourney-Loss
Gilh1er -Holiday Tourney-Loss
Hampton-Loss
Cedar Rapids-Loss
St. Edward-Loss
Arcadia-Loss
Nebraska Christian -Conference TourneyWin
Greely-Wolbach -Conference Tourney-Loss
Greeley-Wolbach Loss
North- Loup Scotia Loss
Elba- Loss
Palmer- Loss
.... t t t Liz Koch (JR.) brings the ball up the court during the
press. Liz played the guard position throughout the season .
._. t t The Lady Red Hornets arc playing tough defen e. They
are using a zone defense to elimanite the post play .
._. Alii Peters (SR) gets ready for the tip willie Rachael
Rauert (JR) and Keri Rollen (SO) are ready to retrieve it.

"Home Away from Home" could be a
theme for the 2005-06 girls basketball season.
Zion- Wonns became the site for the first hotne
gatnes of the teatn. While still not truly hotne, it
was better than playing all of the games on the
road. Coach Keilig and Coach Weber prepared
the team at the Worms and Shoemaker gytns.
The Lady Red Hornets had many itnprovements in skill level and competition this year.
They really worked together as a team and
helped everyone itnprove to the best of their
skills. We had some nail-biters this year, and it
was fun and exciting to see the girls play as a
team and come away with a couple wins this
season.
There was a total of eleven players that
played at varsity level this year. Injuries played a
part of the season for many of the athletes. Next
year's team will miss the seniors Bekah Watt,
Alii Peters, Kelli Rollen, and Kristi Rollen, but the
teatn has a solid core of experienced players to
build around.
The year was also tnarked by the trial of
cancer when Coach Keilig was diagnosed with
breast cancer a week before the season began.
Knowing that she would be beginning treahnent .
during the season, Mr. Fischer and Mr. Zehendner were recruited to help with the coaching
duties. The players and coaches dealt with the
ups and downs of the situation with class and
Christian support for each other.

I

..Home Away From Home..

-Coach Ke1lig

I

tBack Row:(left to right) As t. Coach Mr. Weber, Deana Tlmer, Sarah
Scholz, Ezarah Williams, Paige Liess, Head Coach: I\1rs. Keilig. Front Row:
(left to right) Melissa Ramsey, Caitlin Peters, Claire Mackey, Meghann L'den,
and Jordan Nonnan.
t aitlin Peters(FR) is focusing on making her free throw. Free throws
were something the Lady Red Hornets worked on daily in practice.

!Paige Liess(FR) is waiting for her teanunates to nm ''triangle" which was
part of their zone offen e. The JV ladies did a good job this year learinng
plays and executing them.

cl

2005-2006 JV Girls' Basketball
Spalding/ Spalding Academy-Loss
Nebraska Lutheran-Win
Nebraska Christian-Win
~1cCool Junction-Win
Silver Lake-Loss
Hampton-Loss
Cedar Rapids-Loss
GICC Freshman-Loss
t. Edward-Loss
Greeley I Wolbach-Loss
North Loup/ Scotia-Win
Elba-Loss
Palmer-Win

'- t t t Paige Liess(FR) plays defense against a
Silver Lake player. The Lady Red Hornets onlv
lost the game by three.
• t t The Lady Red Hornets take a timeout
during the Nebra ka Lutheran game. The
Nebraska Lutheran game was the ladies firstjV
win of the , cason.
• Claire Mackey (FR) is playing defense. L,tdy
Red Hornet ' u ed th.ier defensive kills to keep
the intensity up and to come away with some
wins this sea on.

The Lady Red Hornets grew this year by adding
a Junior Varsity team. The team had nine players
and sotne of thetn often played Varsity gatnes as
well. It was a good learning experience and itnprovetnent for the girls this year. It gave thetn a
chance to slow things down and really work on the
fundamentals and skills of the game.
Throughout the year the team itnproved and
really grew. They had a lot of good gatnes and even
came away with sotne wins. The coaches are very
excited for next year and what they will be able to
accomplish. These ladies all portray leadership and
self respect for one another and that is one thing
that has helped this team prosper.
They worked hard every day in practice and
gave it their best even when the practice schedule
was unknown. They practiced at Shoetnaker school
and at Zion Wonns. They also became accustotned
to Worms and it feeling like a "Home Away Frotn
Home" also.
The JV played games before the Varsity games
were played. The games ranged from two quarters
to full four quarter games. It sometimes was rough
on a couple ladies having to go play Varsity gatnes
right after they got done with a full Junior Varsity
gatne. In the long run they benefited fron1 the challenge. That much playing time with a low nwnber of
players really improved their playing ability and offered the chance to only becotne better which will
only benefit the program in the future.
''Players were able to develop individual skills and team play that
will only benefit the program.''
-Coach Keiltg

t (All I.eft to Right) Varsity in bold Back RO\v: Coa(.h \\'a$njtz, Matt
Wagnitz, David Bremer, Sam Spiehs, Kevin Liess, Daniel Lee, Coadt
Buck. 1\tiddle Row: Ben Raueti,Jeff Seim,Jacob Kreutzer, Taban
.. Raber, Adam Blulun, S.tm
Thareek, AJ 1\1e sersntith. Front Row: Rid")·
Peters, Jesse Bartels, Allen Buck.

.-----------------------~
2005-06 Boys' Varsity Basketball

t Kenn Lies (. R) amuou ly drives away from the ba ket and defenders with
the ba ketball, looking to advance up the comi. Kevm was one of three
Semor on this vear's Red Hornet Team.
f J\1att \\"agnitz ( ) escapes a defender wh1le .am .p1ehs (left) and Jesse
Ba1iel (right) are m the motion of setting and executing the offen e.

Spalding/ palding Ac.- Loss
Giltner- \Vin
Nebraska Christian- Loss
McCool Junction- \Vin
Rising ity- Loss
Silver Lake- \Vin
Elba/Elba Holiday Tourney.-\\'in
Giltner/Elba Holiday Tourney.-Loss
Hampton-Loss
edar Rapid -Loss
St. Edward-Loss
Arcadia- \Vin
Nebraska hri tian/ G - \Vin
t. Edward/G -Loss
edar Rapids/ G -\Vin
Greeley-\\' lba h-\Vin
N rth Lou ptia-Loss
Elba-\Vin
Palm r-\Vin
Nebraska Lutheran-\Vin
Gil h1er/District -Loss
- t t t S.un Sp1ehs (SR) and Allt:n Ruck (SO) defensinly try I
kt:ep out a pass made bY Giltner.
- t t The Red IIomets huddlt: for a shoti timeout dunng tht'
g.1me.
- t :-.1<1t1 \\'agnitz (SO), D;n-id Bremer (SR), and Sam Sp t IS
(SR) pla) bottom on deknse against the Teniors from R
CitY.
- Kevm L1e ( R) skies lugh for the basketball against Giltn 1
plavers. Gtltner was HLH • fu·st ..Home" game oppontnt.

The 05-06 Varsity season was a memorable and ex
citing one. The Red Hornets clinched their first ever winning season and took home third place at Goldenrod Con
ference. They also took second at the Holiday Tournament.
The improvement this year is due to attitude and
work ethic. The players felt more positive about the team
and worked harder at practice. I kept stressing throughout the year to not waste one second or one opportunity.
The attitude was hard work pays off and defense is the
key to winning.
Surprisingly, the Hornets didn't have it all going
their way this sea on, they did have their toils. The number one struggle was injuries against Giltner. The oth r
struggle was getting the tean1 to believe that they could
win every game. W have been trying to get rid of the los
ing attitude and this year I think w mad great strid sin
getting rid of that attitude.
The three Seniors on this years squad are the first
group that I coach d for all four years of their high schoo
care r. They contribut din many areas from leading r bound , t als, and helping in scorin . I am proud o the
Seniors and they will b missed.
The future, however, does look bright for the team.
We will not have any eniors n xt year but will be rehtrn
ing four letterman. e will have bi sho s to fill but if w
work hard I believe we will have our second winning season next year.
The new gym will do nothing but improve our basketball program. Our athletes will be able to practice during free time and will give us more work on the off season. The gym will give our teams a better feeling of being
a part of HLHS. It will instill so much pride in our school.
I am just very proud of our team this year. I congratulate each and every one of them on a successful basketball season. We broke several records this year. I am
ready for next year to get startedI
- Coach \Vagnitz
"Our number one goal was to have our first :·~ ··.
wiru1ing eason, and we accomplished that." ··+·;~ 7_ .
-Coach \\·ao-nitz
G/~
0
c._;;.,J( !.r",.J !:!.,1- ~

t(A.ll Left to Rl~ht) JV in bold. R1ck Row: Coach \\'a~nitz, t.1att \\' gnitz
Da,;d Breme1, , :un Sp1eh., Kcnn Lie , Daniel Lee, oa h Buck. t.1iddlc
R w: Ben Rauert,Jeff un,Jacob Kreutzer, Taban Thareek, A] Messersmith.
Front Row: Ricky Raber, Adam Blulun, Sam Peters,Je se Bartels, Allen Buck.

2005-06 Boys' JV Basketball
t (Left to Ri~ht) J.lcob KI·eutezer (FR), Taban Thareek ( ), Dame! .ibson
(FR) and Ben R.1ue1i (FR) are lined up lor an ut of bounds play.
!The JY Red Home! g.ltht:r for a brief timeout. to talk things 0\'er dming
their ba ketball game. The Red Homets h. d a share of ~Home" games tlus
_ a. nat the \\'onn Gnnna. ium.

Spalding/ Spalding Ac.- Loss
Nebraska Clu'istian-Win
McCool Junction-Win
Rising City- Loss
Silver Lake-Win
Hatnpton-Loss
Cedar Rapids-\Vin
GICC-Loss
St. Edward-Loss
Greeley-Wolbach-Loss
North Loup-Scotia-Loss
Elba-Loss
Paln1er-Loss
Nebraska Luth ran-Loss
- t t t &n Raue11 (fR) makes an a&_~rc Sl\'1.' pia,· by
up for a block again. t a Hampton shooter on
the pelimeter.
- t L\1 :\ k sersmith (, ) powers up for a quick
shL t under the ba ket.
- t Ric\..")· R.1ber (. ) bnngs the ball up the com1.
trailin~ closely be lund , am Pekrs (fR) at half lOll11.
- Taban Thareek (. Q) msJsts 0n takmg the l,all to
the hl .,p a~ainst I Iampton. whi!t• other te.unmate
look on from the out ide

~oin~

This year the JV program was in full gear, and
it was an innovative year for the program. There
were several gan1es where they came back in the last
quarter to win or ahnost win, which made it thrillIng.
The benefit in having JV games is to get the
players more playing tune. While building a new
program it is important to get some experience,
there is a difference between junior high basketball
and high school JV basketball. But then there is another big difference between]V and Varsity basketball. I hope the]V program continues to grow and
we can play more four quarter games. JV will do
nothing but itnprove the program.
The main ii11provement this year was that the
players developed more confidence and exp rience.
The future for the JV program i nothing but bright.
There are several players that will be contributing
on the Varsity; teatn next year, and others who will
be contributing n1ore to the JV program. The JV
team also had th basketball team's first foreign exchange student. Daniel Lee, fron1 Korea, had the
chance to be a Red Hornet for the seasonT
It is hard to keep the JV play rs' pirits up
sometiines because everyone wants to play Varsity
games and it is hard for players to realize that they
need to work their way through the program.
The new gym will also be a big help to the]V
program because they \vill get to enjoy full gatnes
and the hmne court feeling and atmosphere.
The tnain fo us was to develop smne young players
into understanding our progratn and to become better tean1 basketball players and I think we acconlplished that.
- Coach Wagnitz
"The tnain improvetnent this year was
that the players developed tnore confidence and experience."- Coach Wagnitz

Left to nght (Sophomores): Rauuelle Anderson,, a1ra Williams and
Melissa Ramsey. Not pictured: phomores Rachel Renzelman and
Clm.stine Hurd.

t R.unielle Ander on ( ) cheer her heart out as she yells and
moves with the heers.

! ophomores Clrristine Hurd, Melissa Ramsey, and Rachel
Renzelman are pepped up for a game against Hampton. Having
high spirtits and a good attitude were very important in
supporting the team.

2005-2006 Cheerleading
Melissa Ramsey (SO)-Captain
Football & Basketball
Rachel Renzelman (SO) -Co-captain
Football & Basketball
Christine Hurd ( 0)
Football & Basketball
Rainielle Anderson ( 0)
Football & Basketball
eaira \Villiams (SO)
Basketball
Sponsor: Mr. Weber

- t t t t Rachel Renzelman and J\1elissa Ramscv
are ti1ing up the crowd during a time out. "
- t t t Clrristine Hurd and Rachel Renzelman
laugh while getting ready to cheer on the
homets at a football game.
- t t Rainielle Ander. on, Rachel Renzelman,
and Melissa Ram ey prepare to get the crov.·d
all fired up and cheer the boys to another
victory.
- Melisa Ram ey shakes her pom-poms to get
pepped up.

Despite losing a lot of girls from last
year's squad, we still managed to do what
we needed to throughout the year. We did
concessions at the YMCA and a dance
camp with the Dance Team for fundraisers.
We started the year with four girls and we
managed to cheer at every football and
boys basketball game. We had three girls
throughout the basketball season and when
that number went down to two, I was
thankful for Seaira for stepping in and
helping us out.
This year we join d fore s quite often
with the dance team, which turned out to
be an effective way to get things done. Of
course we couldn't hav gotten much done
without Mr. Weber, our sponsor. We know
he got the job because he was the new
teacher, but he did a great job of pitching
in and being tHere when we needed him.
We are still going through the building years with the program, as we are with
so many other programs, but due to the
support and encouraging words of all the
fans, teachers, and coaches, we managed to
remain enthused and positive, and we will
certainly be coming back next year to ch r
on the school.
-Melissa Ramsey (Captain)
"Its and experience I will never forget." - Rainiclle

Ander~on

t Kyle takes a breather from the match to speak with a coach.

2005-06 Wrestling Meets
GICC Quad w/ Ord
Horne -LL

Broken Bow Invitational
Away- W L

Holdrege Invitational
t Kyle Dibbem(FR) outside one of his meets.
! Kyle uses a move called the double leg take down.

Away- W L L

GICC Quad w/ Centura, Gibbon & Wood
River
Home- LL W

Franklin Invitational
Away -WW

Adams Central Tri w I St. Cecilia
Away- WW

Conference Meet @ Hastings St. Cecilia
Away - LL

Hastings St. Cecilia Invite
Away - WW

Crusader Invitational
Home - WWW

Wilcox- Hildreth
Away- W L
W - Win

L- Loss

'- J J J Kyle puts his opponent in a cradle move. lie used this move to
win the match.
'- J J Kyle is perfonnin~ a half nelson on his opponent. Kvle used this
move nud-wav throu~h the match to gam an advantage.
'- J Kyle works to get an upper hand on his opponent before taking him
down.
'- Kyle works to get into the position for pin to win the match.

Wrestling is a new sport at Heartland Lutheran High
School. You may be surprised to know that there was only one
person on Heartland's wrestling. He is a fresluuen and his
name is Kyle Dibbern.
I statied wrestling in fifth grade and liked it. It's a
mental and physical sport, but it's fun. What I like about
wrestling is that it's competitive. I like tying to out~think and
out-muscle my opponent. I also make new friends from the
other teams. I might end up wrestling someone four to five
times in one season. It sometimes takes a little tension off you
when you have to wrestle someone when you are friends with
them.
Wrestling toumaments usually last all day, statiing at
9 a.m. and ending by 6 or 7 p.m. If it is a dual or a hi.angular
competition, it will start around 5 p.m., and last all everting.
That is another reason to make friends, so you have somebody
to talk to. Most of the meets are really packed, especially
when most tournaments have teams from 1 0 to 12 schools
there. Most toumaments use three wrestling mats. It can be a
little confusing when you are trying to find your mat.
I did place at some meets. I won first place three times
and third once. My record was 11 wins and 1 3 losses. It was
not a wimting season, but it was still a good one. Next year my
goal is to wrestle Varsity and get another letter. Now don't get
Heartland and GICC mbced up. We are two separate schools,
but it was a combined effort since we have so few people
here.
Being the only one from Heartland Lutheran who
went out for wrestling was awhvard at first. After I learned
my teammates names, it was better. Then, I started to fit in
and they gave me my nickname 'Will'. TI1ey say, and I agree,
that I look like one of the guys that goes to Grand Island Cen~
tral Catholic. It was easy to fit in with them, as they were a
friendly group of people. TI1ey made an effort to make me feel
welcome into the wrestling world.
I plan to go out again next year, hopefully, with a few
other people from Heatiland Lutheran. But, everyone wants to
play pumpkin ballm
Hopefully this will inspire some of you to try something new and go out for wrestling we will see what the year
of 2006-2007 will bring us and hope that it \vill be as good
and rewarding as your 2005-2006 school year was!
- Kyle Dibbern

"I li ke trying to out-think and
out-muscle my opponent.''

K) le Dibbern

t (All Left to Right) front Row: Paige Liess, Olivia Kim, Rachael Rauert, Liz
Koch, Clau·e l\1ackey, Dee D1xson, and Ezarah Williams.
J\tiddle Row: Nick Langenburg,Jeff Seun, Allen Buck, Jesse Batiels, and
Romue Anderson. Back Row: Coach Keilig, Kevm Liess, Sam piehs,Jacob
Kreutzer, Ben Rauert, Damel Gtbson, Sarah Schulz, and oach fischer.

2006 Track Schedule
3128 Cedar Rapids Invite
t Jeff Seim (SO) attempts his first throw of the shotpu.t. Jeff was
an important palt of our throwing department.

! (Right to Left) Liz Koch (JR), Rachael Rauert (JR), and Allen
Buck (SO) rest while waiting to do their last events of the day at
the Palmer invite.

414 Franklin Invite

4 I 13 Del Wicks Invite
4 I 18 Pahner Invite
4124 Ton1 White Invite

4 I 2 7 Conference
514 Paul Underwood Invite

5 I 1 0 Districts
5119-20 State

.... t t t Ben Rauert (FR) and Kevin Liess (SR) mn the 110
hurdles at the Genoa h·ack invite. All Heatiland hurdlers
placed at t Ius meet.
.... t t Ezarah Williams(, 0) runs the 100M dash whik
Dee D1xson (SO) holds her blocks at the J\1cCool track
meet .
.... t Ohv1a Kun (SO) finishes her leg of the 3200 1\1rela ·.
.... l\1anv members of the track team s1t and watch then·
teammates races while they wait for their next event.

It was the second year of track for the HLHS
track team. For the eight that returned from the first
year, it was a completely different experience. Frotn
year one to the second, the team almost tripled in
SIZe.

"Even though we are much bigger this year,"
said Coach Fischer, "we still want to stress the importance of the team family." That is exactly what
happened. During every race and every field event
there was always some team member watching their
friends compete while they were waiting for their
next event.
AI though the team is still young, it managed to
send 4 competitors to state in 6 different events.
Ezarah Williams returned for her second appearance in Long and Triple Jump, Kevin Liess arrived to
compete in the High Jump, Long Jump, and the 110
High Hurdles, Jesse Bartels competed in the ~00
hurdles, along with Ben Rauert.
It wasn't always the easiest thing for the track
team to have a set schedule, but the coaches always
n1anaged to find a place to practice when weather
got in the way. Whenever asked what we're going to
do for track practice, Coach Keilig replied: "We're
going to run, it's track."
Hopefully for Heartland the track team will
just k ep growing and g tting b tter but no tnatter
what, the team will always be a strong fan1ily.

Do you not know that in a race all the numers run but only
one gets the prize? Run in such a way as to get the prize.
1 Corinthians 9: 24

t (All Left to Right) Fir tRow: Adam Bluhm, Matt Wagnitz, AJ Messersmith,
and Codv Wagner.
Second Row: Coach Bremer, Veronika unonedesova, David Bremer, Marc
maha, Matt Kl.rby, and Coach Urlunacher.

2005-06 Golf Schedule
3/31 GICC Triangular

t 1\1att \Vagnitz( 0) watches as his hit rolls onto the green.
1att was an important asset to the golf team this year.
f DaYid Bremer ( R) stands and watches while he waits for his
1 to hit his next shot. David was the only Senior to play golf

4/6 Lutheran High NE
4/11 Loup City Invitational
4 I 13 High Plains
4/18 Clay Center Invite
4/20 Harvard
4/25 Cyndi Piel Invite
4/27 Centura Invite
5/9 Tri-City Invite
5/11 Loup ity
5/15 Districts
5/24-25 tate

'- t t t Adam Bluhm (fR) takes hi. driver for a walk
while he heads to take his next hit.
'- t t Marc Smaha ( '0) watches after he uses his wed~e
to put the ball on the ~reen.
'- t t\f I\ 1e. sersmith ( 'L) watches a lt'ammate as he wmt
f01 Ius tum.
'- Acbm Bluhm (fR) and Dand Bremer ( R) watch in
ctisbehef after a putt Circles the hole but doesn't zo in.

The 2006 golf season was started with
some very high expectations. With two state
qualifiers in the past two seasons the team was
poised to make a run at the whole team going to
state.
"That was its dream and each member
worked hard at making that dream a reality,"
said Coach Bremer. With returning varsity golfers, David Bremer (state qualifier in 2005), Matt
Wagnitz, AJ Messersmith, Marc Smaha, and a
new edition, freshman Adam Bluhm, Coach
Bremer and Assistant Coach Uhrmacher believed
that with hard work and dedication, this team
could make a run at state.
Well, the hard work and dedication was
present, but sometimes in golf things don't work
out the way you would like. In the end the whole
team did not make it, but one person from the
team, Matt Wagnitz, did g t to make an appearance at state thi year. It is pr obably another year
off, but it wasn't for the lack of effort. With a
good nucleus returning, David the only golfer
graduating, and the help of newcotners Cody
Wagner and Matt Kirby, we hope that 2007 will
produce the results we all desire.

It was a joy to welcome to our team this year, Veronika Si-

monidesova, from Slovakia. While she will not be able to
continue since she is going back to Slovakia, it was a joy to
have her on the team. All in all, this year like all others had
some vety good times, ones that we will all take with us into
the future. As coaches, we thank God for our team and for
giving us a good year, and \Ve wish all the members of the
2006 Hemtland High School golf team a blessed summer.
-Coach Bremer

l\1rs. R1,1ke helps Rid.-y
(SO) with a
ter. Computers arc
frequently by the
dents for all kiinds of
. "'""''""·"""'k.
,... Sophomores Esther
, , caira \Villiams,
Kn ta Crowell along
Senior Rekah Watt,
Timer, and .l\1elis a
use the laptops to
yearbook

Kcri Rollen (S ) and
1elissa Ramsey (SO) are
aquainted \vith the
Sphere to help
u___,_..._
under tand pheri al

t Zachary Zierke (FR),
Malachi chweitzer
(FR), and Eric Patten
(FR) play a game of
washers during P.E.
Physical education is
taken by the fre lunen
during the first and
fourth quarters.

t

F
E

s

\Vendy and

enis Me aline at the bake sale table.

The third a1u1ual
ptetnberf t \Va a r at ucce . \Y, rai d
tnor than .. 4000 for htdent a istan e. Th re \Vere about 250 people
that h \\T d up for thi fun day.
I\ 1ary \Vatt \\Tho c rdinated the
day and all the onunittee leaders
\\T rk d in e la t January to get everythin in rder. The tea h r and
htd nt \V r involved by h lpin
\\ith th diff r nt activiti .
tnething £ r eveto nj y. F r th
a1ne fa
arti t in our
h
ratin . F r th
th 111 n \Valk
ridin and th rin t .
\Yh \\. r y un at h art
there \Va a dunking tank (\v till
1 v th
l\ 1r . K ilig) and
\\·a h r and h
h t un1a1nent .
F r th e \\·h
tay in ide,
\\. had Bin
natn
that \Vere
tran lat d int Japan
Fa t r leg

ontest and a quilt and craft 1lent
au tion.
The talent sho\v sho\\Ted a lot
of our gifts and tal nts that the Lord
ha given hi p ople at H arthu1d
Lutheran. \Ve had tnusical talent
( ven the Haye 'd had hi n1u 1 al
debut at this ho\v). \Ve al o had a
lot of inging and in h·un1 ntal n1ui . mnedy wa al o a big hit in this
h \\T. \V h p t tnake thi an annual event.
If y u cun and left hun ry. it
\Va y ur wn fault. \Ye had a fre \\Till donation 111 al cat red by
\\ ayne \\Thit f t. Th p rk ,lnd\\Ti he ,,·ere d li iou . There wa
al a F p i ,,.a n \Vhere y u ould
et r fre h d \\Tith a
ld dnnk.
Th n in ide th building we had a
d ized bak al \vhere a I t of
\\T nd rful ta~ tin
kie ake ~ and
ther tr at w r
Id.
Thank t
1nad thi
v nt a hu
u

Dee Dixson (SO) pets her horse at
the horse rides.
t

f Mrs. Kileig waits in her swim-suit
to be dunked into the dunking tank.

t Mr. chwehn waits for someone
to dunk him into the dunking tank.
f Meghann Uden (FR) tosses a
washer as her team tries to win the
washer tournament.

t Front row: Esther Watt (SO), Dee Dixson (SO), Rainielle Anderson (SO), Veronika Simonidisova QR), Bekah Watt (SR) Sam Peters (FR),Jacob Kreutzer (FR)
Back row: Liz Koch QR),Jackie Timernagle QR), Meghann Uden (FR), Marc Smaha
(SO), Rachel Renzelman (SO), Ricky Raber (SO),Jeff Siem (SO), Allen Buck (SO) .

I

This year, One-Act and peech has been a
fun ride. From the One-Act to the pillows on the
floors in the gym at speech meet, the team has
shared laughter and tears.
This year's One-Act was Af-m-mbeth It
was a comedy spoof off of the Shakespearian play
MacBeth.
The One ·Act the team went to different
schools and competed as they performed a play that
cannot be any more than thirty minutes.
In speech there are a vat;ety of performances; O.I.D (oral interpretation of drama), duet,
poetry, extemporaneous, infonnative, humorous
prose, serious prose, and persuasive.
In OlD, three to five contestants work together and present their version of a drama. They
an not look at or touch each other, but they must
act as if they are doing so. This can be no longer
than fifteen minutes. In a duet, two contestants act
out a skit using only a table and two chairs that are
optional, and they must do it in no more than
twelve minutes. In poetry, one person selects and
arranges one long poem or a group of poems that
are unified by a common theme. This must be done
between six and eight minutes. In extemporaneous, one person draws a topic and researches and
prepares a speech in thirty minutes to an hour and
then must give the speech that must be between
five and seven nunutes long. Informative speeches
are prepared before the competition and can contain visual aids to help them get the point across
and a note card may be used to help give the
speech. This must be done in no more than eight

minutes. In humorous and serious prose, you make
a selection from an original or an arrangement of
prose literature from published books, plays, etc.
You can use a script or it can be memorized, and it
must be done under ten minutes. In persuastve, the
speech must be written by the speaker and must be
memorized. This speech can be no more than ten
minutes
When interviewed, Rebekah Watt (SR) said
that her favm;te thing about going to a speech meet
is playing games between performances. Jackie
Thuernagle (JR) said that her favm;tc thmg wa:>
going to the rounds, getting awards and meeting
other people.
Liz Koch (JR) said that she sleeps or
watches another peech member perform when she
is not perfornung. Veronika Simondesova (JR) s.:tys
that she goes to watch her friends perform so that
she can gain expet;ence.
Jeff iem (SO) said that he was on the
speech team because he likes the speech perfonnances and he likes going places and having a good
time. Marc maha (SO) said that he was pati of the
speech team simply because it is fun.
Allen Buck (SO) said that his favm;te moment of being on the speech team was the day that
Jeff Seim (SO) told him that they did not have to go
to onference or Districts, and Rick.-y Raber (SO)
said that his favorite moment is when "we wm
something."
Through the tears of joy and the lau~htcr
the team has spent together, everyone agrees that
they all enjoy being a part of One-Act and Speel:h.

,
,

t Rachel Renzelman (SO), Marc
Smaha (SO), Rainielle Anderson (SO),
Jeff Siem(SO), Meghann Uden (FR)
posing for their OlD.

f Liz Koch (JR), Ricky Raber (SO) on
stage during a one-act competition

.

.. _ --

t Rainielle Anderson (SO), Ma
Smaha ( 0) posing for their
duet

f Jacob Kreutzer (FR), A.J. Messersmith (SO), Esther Watt
(SO), Sam Peters (FR), Liz Koch (JR) on stage during a oneperformance

L
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tCouples cL1nce together for the last song of the evening at Winter Ball. This was the first year for
\\'inter Ball, and it was ponsored by the Senior Class.
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This year was a year full of dances
for the HLH shtdents. Dances are a suitable time f r the shtdents to have an enjoyable night with friends and dates. We
have been using Peace Lutheran's Gym
as the sit of all dances over the years,
but with HLH 's gym up, hopefully we
will have our first "home" dance next
y ar.
This year, htdent Council sponred the in-f rmal Back to chool
Dance in eptember. This dance was to
get every ne re-acquainted again. Silldent ouncil President am piehs ( R)
nun nted that "It was a good and fun
way to start the new school year and it's
mainly a h·aditi n now.'
Th eni r's also volunteered this
year with a dance. The enior Class deided t have a \Vinter Ball in December.
Thi wa the first year for an HLH \\'inter Ball dance. It was a semi-formal

dance and Peace's Gym was decorated
with pillars and lights to give it more of
an elegant feeling. Picture taking was
also a different, new option that the silldents had at the Winter Ball dance. "It
was fun to get all dressed up and go to a
nice dance besides just once a year for
Prom,' said Kristi Roll en (SR).
It wasn't until around Valentine's
Day in Febntary that Shtdent Council
held the next school dance, the Sweetheart Dance. ''Ther wasn't a huge turnout but the snack bar was nicely decorated," said Rachael Raueti (JR).
As you an
, the HLH tudent
Council does do a lot for the shtdent
body by providing dane sat Peace. These
dances however, w uldn't be possible
without the student's commitment to attend, Peace's gener sity and Bob Fusselman's willingness to DJ.

t fnends Liz Koch (JR), Rachael Rauert
(JR), Kelli Rollen (SR), and Alii Peters (SR)

pose for a pichtre at the Back To School
Dance. Sitting down is an act a lot of the
students take during the dances.

! HLHS Shtdents take some time to relax
from dancing and to talk with one
another. The shtdents really do enjoy the
dances that are held throughout the
school year.

t Veronika Simeomdesova and Becca Nolte
share some moves together at the Winter
Ball Dance. Sometimes shtdents just come as
friends, but they still have an enJoyable
time ..
H eft to Right Sam piehs (SR), Nick Langenberg (FR), and David Bremer (SR) enJOY
the night, sharing some of their umque
moves and dances.
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t(August of2005) Left to right: Veronika Simonidesova, Olivia Kim, and Daniel Lee.

Last year (2004) we welcomed a
foreign exchange student, Miso Pavlick
from Slovakia. He was a joy to have.
But as the Heartland school increased,
so the foreign exchange students. We
have three new foreign students this
year. They include Veronika Simonidesova from Slovakia, Myung Eun
Kim (Olivia) from Seoul Korea, and
Sang Yeop Lee (Daniel Lee) from Anyang Korea.
Veronika Simonidesova is a
junior at Heartland Lutheran and is
staying with Lesa and Craig Dixson.
Veronika has known the English language for 10 years. The major difference b tween her new school and her
old school is that her old school is five
times larger. Veronika also stated that
Grand Island is bigger than where she
lives. "It is closer together cities are
mostly apartments, blocks of flats. We
have a plaza where there are shops
and stores, little ones." This year at
Heartland Veronika played volleyball
and golf and also participated in the
music programs. Veronika. after high
school, wants to go to college, find a
job, and have a family.
Sang Yeop Lee (Daniel Lee) is
from Seoul Korea. Daniel is in the

ninth grad and is staying with Alice
Barlett. Daniel has known the English
language for 5 years. For fun he likes
to sing and play on the computer. We
asked Daniel Lee about the difference
between schools, he said " We need to
study in Korea, it's all about studying,
but here I can exercise or play with
each other." When we asked Daniel
what his best exp rience was he said
that it was shooting a gun. He compared his home with Grand Island and
he said that they are both similar.
This year Daniel played basketball at
heartland and helped the team immensely. Mter high school, Daniel Lee
would like to attend college.
Myung Eun Kim (Olivia) is from
Seoul Korea. Olivia has known th
English language for 7 years. Olivia
attends an all girl high school with
about 1.500 girls. When we asked
Olivia what place was bigger, Grand
Island or Seoul Kor a. she stated,"
Very Small, (Grand Island) I heard
Seoul is the third biggest city in th
world. W ask d Olivia what was the
major difference between her school
here and there she said that the
chool tim s ar totally different.
There they go 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Olivia

•

t Veronika presents a sheataquah for english class.

t Daniel sits outside enjoying the weather during
Speech/Drama class. Daniel helped out with the sceanery
for the play.

l
f Olivia works in religion class on her homework.
Olivia was baptised as a result of her presence at
HLHS.

Veronika Simonidisova, Olivia Kim, and Daniel

Lee pose for a picture at the end of their year at ..........,........

Heartaland Lutheran welcomed three forgien
exchange students, in the fall of 2005. By May of
2006, Veronika, Olivia and Daniel had changed
a bit.
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t Heatiland Lutheran Choir performs a the Cluishnas concert.
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The music program at HLHS continued to grow in the 2005-2006 school.
l\1rs. Pem1ell continued to lend her expertise to the choir, band, and handchime
programs. he also added a praise band to
the music program.
The music students remained active throughout the year. l\1any had their
first petformances of the year during the
epetemberfest activities. Others were
active during the Christmas season both
singing and perfonning throughout the
conununity with the handchime choir. In
the spring they took part in the annual
Dinner Auction as entertainment during
the meal. The music program al o had a
good showing at the ammal Conference
and Dishict l\1usic contest as well.
HLH welcomed some outstanding

musical talent as well. Foreign Exchange
student, Olivia Kim, added her phenomenal violin talent to the school's music program. She petfonned quite often during
chapel and for other school events.
Freshman Cait Schwelm graced the
school with her remarkable vocal ability
by singing the National Anthem at the
opening of many of our home varsity basketball games. The Praise Team also demonstrated their love of singing as they
helped lead the school in worship songs
during chapel. One of the greater joys of
the year was the perfonnance of the PEP
Band at one of the home basketball games
in \Vorms. Their perfonnance encouraged the team and helped to get the
crowd active and involved with the game.

t Mrs. Petmell directs the handchime choir as they perfonu for the
Ammal Benefit Banquet and Auction.
Jeff Seim (SO) and Melissa Ramsey
(SO) read their music and await the
time for their notes to play.
f Melissa Ramsey (SO) and Rachel
Renzelman (SO) perfonu their musical sax-clarinet duet at Septemberfest. HLHS band members were encouraged to show their talents at the
ammal talent show.

/
t Olivia Kim (SO) plays her violin during
chapel. Olivia played her violin for several
organizations as she glorified God with the
talent with which she was blessed.
l Cait chwelm (FR) and Dee Dixson ( 0)
sing a duet at Septemberfe t. They were just
a few of the music students that took part in
.___ the Septemberfest Talent how.
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t 2006 Prom Queen enior Rebekah Watt and 2006 From King Senior Sam Spiehs.
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On a damp night in late April, the
student body gathered at the Plum Street
Station to celebrate an "Underwater Fantasea" know as Prom 2006. The attendees arrived ann in ann an."Ciously
.
awaiting the fun and surprises the night would
hold for them.
Preparations for the event began in
September of 2005 as the Prom Committee began to make decisions. The entire
Junior class and their advisor, 1\1rs.
Keilig, served as the Prom Comnlittee for
2006. They first chose the theme, then
began looking for just the right location,
and finally chose the date - April 28th,
2006. TI1ey continued to make plans and
select decorations and favors that added
just the right touch to make the evening
spectacular. Prom Committee member
Jackie TI1U.en1agle stated, "Planning prom
was both fun and hard work, but the end
product was great."
TI1e evening b gan with a dinner
of \Vindsor Loin and/ or Roast Beef, green
beans and cubed potatoes catered by
\Vhitefoot catering. TI1en students proceeded to have their photographs taken
by "Little Keepers ™". Around 8:30,

parents and family gathered to attend the
coronation of the Prom King and Queen
for 2006. enior Rebekah Watt was selected Prom Queen; and Senior Sam
Spiehs was selected Prom King. Rebekah
Watt commented, "It was a true honor
and surprise to be chosen Prom Queen. It
was a perfect ending to my Senior Year."
After coronation, the dance began.
The dance was enjoyable and exciting for
students. They danced to several different songs and styles of music. DJ Bob
Fussellman, included a stnttting contest
to help make the everting fun and enjoyable for all. Prizes were awarded to male
and female students with the best strut.
Taban Thareek won the guys contest
while Allison Peters came in first for the
ladies.
All in all the evening was one that
students would not soon forget. From the
historic ambiance of the Plum Street Station to the fish and sea creatures hanging
from the ceiling, it was definitely an evening to remember - an' Underwater
Fantasea.'

t Prom Queen Rebekah Watt (SR)
shares prom king and queen dance
with her date.

t Melissa Plond (SR) and tephanie
Timer (SR) enjoy a conversation in between dances.

! Prom King Sam Spiehs (SR) and Liz
Koch (JR) dancing the night away
with each other.

f Sophomore boys, Allen Buck,
Raber, Taban TI1areek, and Jeff
enjoy line dancing with the group.
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JEsther Watt (SO) , Cait
, h\\'ehn (FR) , and eniors
Alii Peters and Kelli Rollen
look around distracted
during a meeting of the Early
Bird Club .
..,. Members of the Early Bird
Club try to fix Sam
Spiehs' (SR) back after he
hurt it hying to find his cain.
f Sarah Scholz (FR) and
Rachael Rauert (JR) are
excidedly telling David
Bremer (SR) about their plans
for Nina.

t Bekah Watt ( , the leader o the Earl Bird
Club uses Buddy, th tuffed owl, to nth
spinner.
f Liz Koch (JR) and D· vid Bremer (SR) Joo · m
surpri at thetr unexpected v Sttor.

t Rebekah \Vatt (SR) works at her second job as secretary at Hemtland Luthenw
High School Rebekah's primary job is working as a CNA at Tiffany Square.
Jobs. Who has them? Why do
they have them? And what do they think
about them?
Most kids in high school would
probably say that they work to earn a
few dollars, save for college, or to buy a
car.
According to Rebekah Watt (SR)
who works as a CNA (Cetiified Nursing
Assistant) at Tiffany Square, the best pa1i
of her job is feeling appreciated by the
nursing home residents. Another senior,
Alii Peters is a cashier at Office Max.
She says the best pati of her job is every
minute on the day after Thanksgiving,
because they get many interesting people
on that day. Liz Koch (JR) works for Play
It Again Sports as a sales associate and
says the part she likes best is putting the
equipment together and delivering it to
customers. According to Jackie Timernagle (JR), who is also a CNA at Tiffany's
Square, the best pati of her job is helping
others and knowing they appreciate it.
Ricky Raber (SO) is a cook/ cashier at
Wendy's and likes how easy his job is.
A.J. Messersmith (SO) a carry-out at
Skagway, thinks that getting outside is
the best pati of the job. And Krista Cro-

well (SO), a receptionist at Great Clips
says that meeting new people and getting
paid are the best parts of her job.
Hea1iland students work in many
areas, from fast food to health care, from
receptionists to cashier, but regardless of
where or why they work they all agreed
that they all liked their jobs. Many view
their current jobs as a good stepping
stone for their futures.
Rebekah says that she wants to be
a physical therapist. Alii says she would
like to become an elementary school
teacher. Liz does not care what she does
just as long as it was something that she
enjoyed doing. Jackie would like to be a
lawyer. Rick."Y wants to leave Nebraska
and do something impmiant. A.J. would
like to become an auto mechanic. And
Krista wants to do a lot of things, including interior design or forensics. TI1en she
wants to get married and have kids.
Regardless of their future aspirations, each would agree that the basic
skills a high school job offers such as responsibility, manners, and the ability to
work with each other will benefit them
for a lifetime.

t Rachael Rauert (JR) looks up an account on the computer during at Hedtage Bank in Grand Island.
t Kelli Rollen (SR) folds a towel at Ratlyen Pliysical Therapy. Kelli also filled in as a receptionist
when needed.
f Seaira Williams (SO) hands out food at the
drive-tlu·ough at Sonic.
C Keri Rollen (SO) checks out Mrs. Zehendner at ACE
Hmdware in Grand Island.

Pichtred from Left to Right: Front Row: Jackie Timernagle (JR), Seaira Williams (SO), Esther Watt (SO), and Chelsea Slocum (JR). Back Row: Kelli Rollen
(SR), Rachael Rauert (JR), Liz Koch (JR), and Kristi Rollen (SR). Not pictured:
Krista Crowell (SO).

"Deadlines! Pictures! Stories! Fonts! Where's the Camera?I
The computer just died! I plugged
it in, but it won't turn back oniH"
This is yearbook. It is one of
the most stressful classes at HLHS.
It's not like your every day class,
but more like a work-at-yourown-pace-but-get-it-done-ontime class.
It all starts out with the
newly formed group choosing a
theme for the cover- "Enjoying the
Ride." Next comes spread assignments and deadlines. Some students find it easier to get started
immediately and others try to plan
out their work days accordingly.
To actually complete a
spread is hard work. First, you begin by fanning a layout and then
you must take pictures for your
spread whenever the opportunity
arises. For some, they can take pictures during the school day, but

for most they have to wait for the
events to happen before they can
take them. Mter the pictures are in
place you must create captions
and a story for your pages.
Even though it is a very
stressful class, many kids love to
take it. Maybe it is so that they can
show their creative side, or they
just don't know what they are getting themselves into. No matter
what they think and no matter
how it gets done, there is always a
good yearbook to hold your
memories for the year.

Chelsea Slocum (Jr) works
hard on her SILOAM spread.
She was the first person from
our school to go on a SILOAM
project.
t

I Rachael Rauert (Jr) is hard
at work setting up her layouts
for the classes. She had many
spreads to do, but took on the
job with a smile.

t Jackie Thuernagle (Jr) calls businesses to sell ads. It was hard work,
but she did the job well.

Kristi (Sr) and Kelli Rollen
(Sr) both look for ideas on
the internet for their lavout
designs.
f
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JRack Row (left to nght): 1\tr. lm·elm,, am Sp1ehs, Alvin Kowal ki, Claire 1\1a key. Front
RO\v (left to right): Rachel Renzelman, Ra hael Rauert, Al1i Peter , and Liz Koch.
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tudent Council organizes variou a tivities for the student body at
Healiland Lutheran High hool. Its
memb rs are: President am Spiehs
( R) Vice President Rachael Rauert
(JR) and ecretary Ra hel Renzelman
( ) . D legate members are Liz Ko h
(JR), lli Peters ( R), Alvin Kowalski
and laire l\1ackey (FR). Their
advi or is I\1r. chwehn.
tud nt Coun il stalied off the
~ h ol year by surprising the students
111
ptemb r when they came to
s h 1 b:y having a eat b It check. If a
shtdent was not wearing his seat belt
th y re eived a tag they were to wear
around their neck for the whole day
that stated Beca u e you re lazy, you
ar pushing up dai : The Council
organized the dan e throughout th
s hool year and provided the refr shments during the dan es for the stu-
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dents to enjoy. In the spring they surpri ed all the female staff members
with daffodils in regards to the National Cancer ociety Daffodil days .
They also attended the Student Council
Convention with other area high
chool shtdent . htdent Council
learned differ nt ways to improve the
hldent body which they have implemented throughout the year.
The tudent Coun ilmet during
venth hour every two weeks and
would bring up o cut-ring events and
issues that they need to dis uss.
Shldent Council is right up
there on my top ten list along with
peanut butter!' Alii Peters (SR) jokingly announced. They had many
laughs alan the way but bu kled
down and help d the shtdent body in
time of n d.

J Student Council Members meet to discuss
upcoming events. Mr. Schwelm is their advisor and Sam Spiehs is the President.
f Shtdent Council Members(Left to right)
Liz Koch (JR), Rachael Rauert(JR), Alii Peters
(SR), and Claire Mackey(FR) enjoy
themselves at the Student Council
Convention held at Home Federal and
Nortlmrest High School.

£~~~,

t Alvin Kowalski (SO) shows off the tag he
received from his fellow Student Council
members. TI1e tag read" Because you're lazy,
you're pushing up daisies." TI1ey were given
to students who were not wearing seatbelts
when they arrived to school.
f Rachael Rauert (JR) hands Mrs. Keilig
daffodils. tudent Council gave each female
teacher daffodils in support of the National
Cancer Insitutite.

J Back Row( left to right): Bekah Watt and Melissa Plond. Front Row (Left to right): Kelli Rollen, A hley
Blulun*, Kristi Rollen, Alli Peters, Rachael Rauert*, and Liz Koch*. (*represents 2005 inductees.)
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National Honor Society is a group of
students who have portrayed leadership,
character, scholarship, and service. The
members of National Honor Society at
Heartland Lutheran High School are seniors:
Kristi Rollen, Alli Peters, Bekah Watt, Ashley
Bluhm, ~1elissa Plond, Kelli Rollen, and
juniors: Rachael Rauert and Liz Koch. These
ladies are leaders throughout the school and
the community.
This year they have served the community by helping at Stuhr Museum to assist preparations for Christmas. They also
annually serve the Thanksgiving Dinner for
the school students and association pastors.
The price of the meal was either three dollars or three cans of food. The food was
given to the local food pantry. They also
helped kick off the Chrishnas season by selling Candy Canes to the students and teachers for twenty-five cents each. Some new
events they did in the fall was the "Twist
Contest" and in the spring time was the
"Jolly Jugglers Contest" which entailed see-

ing how long or if anyone could juggle.
They also assisted at the Worms
Track meet by running events for the preschoolers. Another event they coordinated
for the student body this year was the Peanut Butter Lover's Day eating contest. They
also thanked the Administrative assistants in
celebration of secretary day on April 26th
and recognized volunteers that have put
time and heart into the school. In the
spring time they sponsor the "Most Not So
Good Car Show." That is often a hit with the
students. Students can sign their vehicles up
for categories such as: the Lemon Award,
Dirtiest Car, and Smelliest Award. The vehicles with the most votes in each category by
the students wins and receives a prize.
Without the work of the National
Honor Society, Heartland would be a boring place. Their fundraisers and contests
gave the students something to look forward
to.

JKelli Rollen (SR) and Mrs. Zehendner put
up garland at Stuhr Museum. National
Honor Society members helped get Shthr
Museum ready for Christmas as a service
project.
Melissa Plond (SR) casts her vote
at the " Most Not So Good Car
Show." The winners were: Rachael
Rauert (JR) in the Dirtiest Drive
Category and AJ Messersmith in The
Lemon and Smelliest Categmy.
l National Honor Society Members
serve the Thanksgiving Dinner.
They served a feast including: potatoes, turkey, corn, stuffing and desselts.
1

{ Seniors Kristi Rollen and Alii Peters follow
the leader with the preschoolers from Zion
Wonns as they do various animal walks. National Honor Society members ran track meet
events for the pre choolers.
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Front row: tephanie Timer, Ashley Bluhm, Kristi Rollen, Kelli Rollen, and Alli
Peters Middle row: .Melissa Plond, Rebekah \Vatt, R mue Anderson, and am
piehs Back row: David Bremer and Kevin Liess.
~raduation. It is a time when the
se1uors say good-bye to all of their high
h 1 memories and go out into the
world.
As the fomih graduating class of
Hea1iland Lutheran this i one of the last
las es to have '"firsts. They have been a
pa1i f the first athletic teams, the first
drama producti n, the first to win a h·ophy at a conferen e meet, and the first to
have Quiz B wl h nor .
But they can also say that they are
the last in sev ral things ... the last to
graduate somewhere other than the HLHS
gym and the last t have home athletic
game away fr m h me. And they \Vill also
be ne of the last classes t be able to say
that they were pa1i f the fir t events in
H a1iland's lust ry.
C - alutat rian
Rebekah \Vatt
aid that she has appreciated her teachers
utstanding faith and guidance throughut the years, and shared to1ies of how
they have influenced her life.
Co-Salutatmian Kelli Rollen, aid
that she will always r member the many
mem 1ies that she shared with the other
m r and the tea her .
he also said
that she will nuss all f the things that

made up each day of her school year, including Mrs. Zehendner's "good mornings', M.r. Weber's useless and endless
knowledge of movie hivia, Mr. chwelm's
c rny jokes, 1\.1rs. Blake's wit, 1\.1rs. Keilig's
"old lady" clothes, and the way 1\1r.
Fi her always put his hea1i and s ul into
everything.
Valedictorian, Klisti Rollen, talked
of the way she remembers the very first
day of school her freshman year, how she
was f1ightened and how it was new and
unfanuliar. he also talked about how this
small Cluistian high school became her
home and all of the students in it her family. Then she said how n t many people
would be able to say that they were on the
fir t ver anytlung. Then finally she talked
of all the things that she will never forget,
like don't sit in the fr nt r w of 1\1r.
hwehn' class pregnant tea h rs are no
fun, blame everytlung on the underclassmen, and ,od does answer prayer .
The graduation was filled with
laughter and tears, shared memmies and
stmie . Each of the eleven graduates left
belund
metlung that will live on for
years t come in the hall and cla r ms
of Heariland.

t Kelli Rollen practices her saluditorian speech
during the graduation rehersal at Trinity Lutheran
Church.

f Alli Peters shares the Senior Class
verse, Proverbs4: 11- 13, with the
audience.

t Mr. Fischer hands Rebekah
Watt her scholarships to Bethany
Lutheran College in Mankato,
MN.

f Tassel Master, Mrs. Keilig flips
Kevin Liess' tassel indicating that he
has finally graduated.

Events of 2005-2006
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Class of 2006 and faculty have retreat at Camp Augustine in Gl
Mr. Weber installed at St. Paul's Lutheran in Central City
Class of 2009 begins school at HLHS
First day of Volleyball practice
Classes of 2006-2008 begin 2005/2006 school year at HLHS
Sock appears on door handle outside South hall exit
111 day of football practice
111 Praise team performance at Chapel
HLHS Booster Golf Tourney at Indian Head
Cheerleaders perform at Kansas City Chief cheerleading camp: Chiefs vs
Seattle Seahawks
2005 HLHS Golf Tournament @ lndianhead
HLHS inter-squad Volleyball Scrimmage

8.16.05
8.22.05
8.25.05
8.27.05

8.27.05
8.28.05
8.31.05

9.02.05
9.02.05
9.06.05
9.06.05
9.11.05
9.13-15.05
9.15.05
9.15.05
9.17.05
9.19.05
9.20.05
9.29.05
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11.01.05
11.06.05
11.16.05
11.17.05
11.18.05
11.23.05
11.28.05

Hurricane Katrina hits US Golf Coast and becomes worst natural disaster in US History: millions left ho

HLHS Board Votes to begin the Building process
HLHS first inter-squad scrimmage for football
Gas Prices hit over $3.00 per Gallon
Pastor Mackey gets pulled over for driving school van too fast on way home from a
Varsity Volleyball Triangular at Greeley-Wolbach
Septemberfest is successful
Husker Harvest Days 2005 -food stand at HLHS
School Pictures
Construction begins on new building -Dirt work started.
Hurricane Rita is detected
Cael Blake is born to Mr. and Mrs. Blake at 3:50 P.M.
Freshmen and Sophomores attend at:ve American Dance Seminar in Hastings
Community Youth Council Interviews for Sophomores. Juniors and Seniors

10.01.05
10.04.05
10.07.05
10.14.05
10.19.05
10.29.05
10.31.05
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HLHS float wins trophy for the Harvest of Harmony Parade
Cael Blake makes first visit to HLHS
Senior Class serves a dinner at the VFW
Stu-Co- .. Buckle Up for Safety"
Parent-Teacher Conferences
Senior Movie "ght at HLHS
The Girls' Varsity Volleyball team plays Clay Center in Sub-District play.

HS Interviews
Fat: Sports Banquet at Worms
HLHS becomes a polling place for voting
, HS Induction Service- 3 new members
Students go to Omaha for the 'ebraska D"strict Youth Gathering
HS serves Thanksgiving Dinner at HLHS
Blizzard of 2005. School cancelled for 2 days!
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1.09.06
1.14.06
1.16.06
1.16.06
1.21.06
1.21.06
1.26.06

3
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3.01.06
3.03.06
3.06.06
3.06.06
3.07.06
3.13.06
3.19.06
3.23.06
3.24.06
3.26.06
3.29.06
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5.04.06
5.04.06
5.05.06
5.10.06
5.11.05
5.13.06
5.15.06
5.15.06
5.21.06
5.26.06

12.05.05
12.06.05
12.08.05
12.09.05
12.12.05
12.15.05
12.16.05
12.17.05
12.23.05
12.29.05

NHS sells Candy Canes as a Christmas Fundraiser
1•1 "Home" Basketball Game at Worms
Dance Team performs for the first time
Choir Christmas Concert at Grace Lutheran Church. Grand Island
Steel begins to go up for the new building
HLHS Pep Band debuts at HLHS vs. Rising City Basketball Game
HLHS students and staff help with Christmas Cheer Toy Drive
Winter Ball at Peace Lutheran sponsored by the Senior Class
Christmas Break Begins
Bo s' Varsit Basketball Team takes 2"" Place at the Elba Holida Tourn.

2"d Semester Begins- School Resumes
Lady Red Hornet Basketball Team beats NE Christian and wins first ever
Conference game
Lady Red Hornet Basketball Team plays in the first round of the Goldenrod Conference
Tournament
ASVAB testing
Boys' Varsity Basketball takes 3rd Place by beating Cedar Rapids in the Consolation game of
Goldenrod Conference
Dee Dixson and Veronika go to Washington D.C. for "Right to Life" March with Nebraska
Christian.
Freshman go to the Omaha Symphony
2.11.06
2.13.06
2.17.06
2.18.06
2.18.06
2.19.06
2.19.06
2.25.06
2.27.06

Olivia Kim performs at the Wesleyan Concert
Spirit Week
Lit' Hornet's Dance Camp Performance
Sweetheart Dance
Conference Speech at Minden
CYC Talent Contest at the Conestoga Mall
Rachel Renzelman performs for "Musical Arts Day" at the Lied Center
District Speech at Bertrand
Golf begins

School goes to Trinity Lutheran for Ash Wednesday Service and lunch
NHS sponsors the 2nd Annual Peanut Butter Eating Contest
Track begins
National Lutheran School's Week
David Bremer signs to play Golf at Concordia-Seward
Stu-Co participates in Daffodil Days
Quiz Bowl at CCC- HLHS takes Conference Championship!
Blizzard of 2006! Gl got 21 inches of snow. School cancelled for 2 1/2 days.
HLHS Open House
Winter Sports Banquet
Benefit Dinner for Mrs. Keilig at Bethlehem Ravenna Church
Conference Music at Spalding
4.03.06
4.05.06
4.13.06
4.21.06
4.23.06
4.26.06
4.27.06
4.28.06

Alan Butterworth "Apple of His Eyes Ministries" Presentation
Quiz Bowl at ESU 10 Competition
Easter Break Begins
District Music Competition at GICC
Annual HLHS Benefit Auction and Banquet at GICC
Art Contest at Cedar Rapids
Goldenrod Conference-Track
All School Prom- "Dee Blue Fantasea" at Plum Creek Station

Worms Track meet
School Play: "Medium Rare" at Trinity Lutheran. Grand Island
School Play and Dinner "Medium Rare" at Trinity Lutheran. Grand Island
Ben Rauert. Jesse Bartels. Kevin Liess. and Ezarah Williams Qualify for State Track
NHS 3rd Annual "Most Not So Good Car Show"
Graduation at Trinity Lutheran. Grand Island
Bekah Watt is the first alum to be employed at HLHS
Matthew Wagnitz Qualifies for the State Golf Meet
Spring/End of the Year Academic Banquet at Peace Lutheran
Last day of school - End of year picnic
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,... Kn.sta Crowell (S )
opens the front door to Five
Feints Bank. F1ve Fomts
Rmk wa one of the seYeral
HLH. ye.lrbook upporter .
,... ,... R.l hacl Rauert (JR) and
l\1rs. Zehender scope out the
pur es at a la.osk 111 the
Conestoga Mall. , hopping
is a conunon e cape trom
nor:m,ll choollife.

f Break TimeT Esther Watt
(, ) and Chcl ea Slocum
(JR) take time out from
shoppmg for cl little chat at
a bench in the Cone toga
Mall. Many fnendships
grow at HLHS.

t "After you," says
HLH junior Liz Koch to
fellow classmate Jackie
Thuen1agle as they enter Bossleman's Pump
and Pantry. The gas
stations are frequently
visited by HLHS students
for last minute drinks
and snacks.

Tyler,
Congratulations!
We are so
proud of
•
•
•
•

T
•

Quality Sinclair Fuel
Friendly, Courteous Service
Clean Store & Restrooms
Equal Opportunity Employer

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Lance,
Shelby, Troy,
...~.,.._, Trish, and

Open GAM · 11 PM Seven Days a Week!

·~~~Justin

yo r
•

I

•

sen's
Pharmacy
S Home Care Equipment

We're All You Needll
•
•

Free Delivery
Respiratory Selutions

•
•

Diabetic Center
Home Health Supplies

The Products, Services, and Customer Service You Want ... In One Place.

123 W3rd St
Downtown Grand Island
308-382-3131 or I-8DD-778-DS7S

Ashley,
You are everything we dreamed
you could
become
and more!
All our love,
Mom&Dad

] erry Dibbern Feed Yards
15700

W Schimmer Dr

Wood River, NE 68883

Located in the Platte River Valley
From Wood River NE-Hwy 30 0' Hwy

Alii,
We love you very much and are so
proud of the young woman you have
become. May the Lord continue to bless
you as you continue your education.
Have faith in Him and
trust that he knows
what is best for your
life. "Be faithful, even
to the point of death,
and I will give you the
crown of life." Revelation 2:10
MomandDad

II

Kevin,
Congratulations on your high school
graduation. Keep your sense of humor
and use it to make others smile.
Remember to glorify Jesus in all that
you do. This will bring much more happiness than anything else
will. May he always be
your comfort and strength.
We love you so much and give thanks
to God that he has blessed our family
with you.
Mom, Dad, Aaron, and Paige

SKAGWAY
PHOTO FIN SUING
Grand Island's Best

E-Mail
Skagway
Your
Digital Photos
For Printing
photol@skagwaystores.com z:1:·
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Bohnert Construction - BonnaV1IIa Homes - Chief Agri/lndustrial - Cluef Bu1ld•nos - Chll!l Construction -

''COMMITTED TO
THECO
TY''
~

Eighteen distinct di•visions & subsidiaries.
One fornt.ula for success.

~

cB

-

Cl11el International. Inc_ - Chief Tr.lnsponation Products. Inc. - Electronic Oisplay Systems - Eagle Crest Homes. Inc_ -

David,
You have been a delight to
parent through the first 18 years of
your life. Our life is never boring
with you around.
We pray that you put all of
that God-given drive, humor, and
1energy into
the next stage He has planned for you.
We love you
Mom, Dad, Luke, Gretyl, Brooke,
Bryan, Blake, and Brynn
~~Therefore prepare your minds for action; be

seff-controlled; set your hope fully on the grace to
be given you when jesus Christ is revealed''
1 Peter 1:13

Ronnie,
Wliat? You are graduating from lrigh
school? Weren't you just a baby the other
day? You have grown up fast and are
working on being quite independent. What
is in store for you? Where will your journey take you? Look to your Savior, the Lord
Jesus Christ, to guide you in all your future
endeavors and decisions. The Lord's guidance, and protection to be used in every
aspect of your life. The Lord has given you
your special talents and abilities and we
pray
. he will.
gtve you WISdom to use
them for his
glory. You are
very special to
us and we want
the Lord's blessings and best
for you. Congratulations,
we're proud of
you, excel and
achieve.

/

With all our love,
Dad&Mom
Trust in the Lord with all thy heart and
Jean not unto thine OMI understanding In aU
thy ways acknowledge Him and he shall direct
thy paths.
Proverbs 3:5&6

Dear Rebekah,
we have watched you
grow into a wonderful young
lady, and we expect that God
will be with you all that you
do. For we are convinced
''that nei·therdeath
life, nei.fhe
norde-~
nei.fher the
sent nor
lure) nor

~

nor
angels
mOnS;
rethe fuany
powerS; nei.fher height nor
depth) nor anyfhilzg ilz all
creatiOn) Will be able to
separate you from the
love of God ilz Christ je-

~sus.''

Love Mom&Dad

The truth is, most Americans don't
have enough savings or other 0 I
coverage to support themselves or
their families if they became sick or
hurt and unable to work.

May is Disability Insurance
Awareness Month. It's the perfect
time to take a moment to reassess
your financial situation and what
steps you should take to safeguard
your current and future income.

V isit www.DIAwareness.corn
for educational information on protecting your income.

To find out more, contact:

tlJrimarl<
Profeu.iono l lnavronce Madceter•

D

McCARTY, FIC,LUfCF
Insurance Agent

2121 N Webb Rd Ste 309
Grand Island NE 68803

"

ILLINOIS MUTUAL

Phone: (308) 384-8700
Celt Phone: (308) 390-2528
Fax: (308) 384-4603
E-mail: dmccarty@primark-lps com

Kristi,
We love you and
ar~ very proud of the
young woman you
have become. We are
proud of all your accomplishments and
hard work and can't
wait to see
what the
store for
ber the best
you conlife's path.
you, keep
everyday

future has in
you. Just rememis yet to come as
tinue on your
May God bless
you in his care
and walk beside
you on all your
·ourneys through life.
· Love,
Mom, Dad,
Mandy, Sarah, Kelli,
and Keri

Kelli,
We love you and are very
proud of the young woman you
have become. As parents you
have brought us so much joy
with all your accomplishments
and hard work. You have given
us great
.
memor1es
the last eightWe wish you
ness and suebegin your
.
JOUrney, on
road you deMay God alyou and guide

throughout
een years.
much happicess as you
life's next
whichever
cide to take.
ways bless
you on your
.
JOUrney

through life.
Love,
Mom, Dad, ·
Mandy, Sarah, Kristi,
and Keri

K&K,
Over the years you have given
us so many memories. As we remember the Saturday morning
"dog piles" on the couch, we are
reminded of the bonds sisters like
us share. No matter where your
path takes you remember to keep
your
faith
and
that
proud
and
your

in God
know
weare
of you
all

complishments. May God bless
you and keep you safe in all of
your adventures ahead.
Love,
Your sisters,
Mandy & Sarah

Quality Metal
Design and Fabrication
For 40 Years.
• Railings • Gates • Security Grills
• Fences • Spiral Stairs • Patio Furniture

Woody's I c.
metal design & fabrication

Larry & Mike Koch, owners
121 North Waldo Ave • Grand Island • 308-382-3485

Congratulations Sam! You
did it. We're proud of you
and your achievements at
_HLHS. May
~ God be with
. you and
. 10,000 angels
· . surround you.
Love,
Morn, Dad, and Becca

•

•

ca •nn 1n
ca s1 ns
Grand Island's Premier Printer
For all your printing, copying, bulk mailing,
and sign needs!
Hours: 8:00a.m.- 5:30p.m. Mon.-Fri.
9:00a.m. · 12:00 p.m. Saturdays
(308) 384-8520 • Fax (308) 381-2657
365 N. Broadwell Ave. • Grand Island,NE 68803

www.copycatprinting.com

• Wide range of products
and services
• Retirement plans
• Annuities
• Life insurance

• Mutual funds
• Health insurance
• And other benefits of
membership.

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans.
Experience the difference.

julie A Meier

Gary K. Parker

Robert Bonk

FIC

lUTCF, FIC

FIC

Financial Associate

Financial Associate

Financial Associate

Grand lsland~_NE

308-398-2165

1-888-310-1216
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans·
Registered Representative for securities offered through Thrivent Investment Management Inc., 625 Fourth Ave. S., M inneapolis,
MN 55415-1665, 800·THRIVE NT (800·84 7-4836), a wholly owned subsidiary of Tfirivent Financial for Lutherans. M ember
NA5D. Member SIPC.
20328PC1 R9-05 200402670 Q2005 Thrivent Financial for Lutherans

TRI-CITV BODY SHOP
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CARS & TRUCI(S
COMPLETE AUTO BODY SERVICE

WITH FENDER LOVING CARE
• All makes repaired
• Glass Work
• Expert Paint & Body Work • Body Alignment

308-381-1600
1021 E 4th Street

Grand Island, NE 68801

Offeriug complete
fl11ancial services
to Gra11d Islatul atul
Ce11tral Nebraska
sitJCe 1882.

~)

EQuttcble~
Feder~l s~vings

113--115 N

l~

Bank

•2nd& Ptn. •619 O.SA..,eN'

Serving
your
community
with pride!
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